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THE YOTING OUT OF THE HISPEN.
SAItY.

Thc peoplo of Anderson County
have shown their emphatic disap¬
proval of the dispensary system by a

largo majority. Their action is in
thorough keeping with tho traditions
of tho county, which haB always stood

sSot temperance and law and order.
The dispensary issuo came up before
»he voters squarely on its merits, and
thc result roust bo taken as their sober
verdict ou a system that has been
tried and.found wanting.

IS o *w tilt** tlic il i s pc ij ii "»ry liuG Ibccn
*"vDto3 outjit is the duty of every citizen

i o lend bia influence in having the law
sf.riotly enforced. There have been
few blind tigers in the county in re¬
cent years, and there is no reason why
their numbor should increase. Public
sentiment of the right kind will en¬
force any law, and we believe that it
will uphold with a firm hand tho
cause of law and ordor whon the first
attempt is made to violate the laws of
the 8tate by tho illicit sale of liquor.
The people of the county have done
sisely in rejecting the dispensary. A
little revenue bas boen lost, but what
r- that to be compared with the incal¬
culable gain to follow in othet.* ways
in making happier homes and train¬
ing up a better citizenship?
The issue has been fairly and hon¬

estly settled at tho ballot box, and
there is no reason why a contest
should be instituted. This has been
done in other counties. The dispen¬
sary advocates will only do their cause
harm by any attempt to sot aside the
will of the peopib.
The county was nover in a more

prosperous condition than it is today,
and we believe that the removal of the
dispensary will make no little advanoo
in ita further progress and pros¬
perity.

? 1 m mm

A movement has been started in
Virginia to raise a suitable monument
to the memory of Oen. Fitehugh Lee.
It is proposed to place the monument
in Richmond. It is believed that
subscriptions will come from tue
Koria quite as liberal as from tbs
South. GOD. Lee «ss ons of the big,
brave fellows who illustrated in person
the fast that sectional lines have dis*
appeared.
The peopls of Georgetown are mak¬

ins elaborate préparations for the en¬
tertainment of many thousands of
visitors at ber Centennial oelobration,
whteh will take pises oa December
19th. The railroads have granted a
low rats and many from all parts of
tho Stato will no donbt avail them¬
selves of the opportunity to ees the
"awakening" that ls so mach talked
about in the coast country of thia
Elate. Many pleasing and attractive
features have bees provided for the
day. Tho marine parado will be es¬
pecially attractive. The Third Fegi-

.ment will attend ia a body and manydiversions are promised. Inasmuch
as this ie the event of Georgetown's
lifetime, it ie likely that the event
will be made notable. We are in¬
debted to tho committee of arrenge,
mente for sn invitation to attend.

To-morrow is Thanksgiving Day.Onco nore theharvesthas beenfiniched
yield bountiful and the crops gather-
ed in io the - barns. Many blessingshave been bestowed on us during the
past year, and we havo many thingsto'bo thankful to the Almighty for.He has dealt with ns, not after our de¬
serts, but with a loving and bountiful
hand. fie baa blessed us more than
we deserve. It is incumbent upon ne
now.'ae true and grateful people, to
tender our thanks for His bountiful¬
ness. There ie no better wey of sh o w-
ing our gratitude than by bestowing a
part of our goode on the lass fortunato

. DUOS around na. There are those st
OTU door who have not leon dealt with
eo bountifully as some cf ns have.
On thia. occasion let ne remember
them.. At many of our Churches a
collection for the orphans living in
the orphan homes in the State; will ba
taken. Let the pistes then be filled:
to overflowing and thus lot the ohil-
dren know thàt onr Father is a father
to tho fathcrlona and a protection to
the widow. Remember the poor, and
it will be plaoed to your oredit.

v; ; ?, ,./,/ ?;
-.;'\-:',^e:.; ^crt'baeBtern University, of
Chicago gives evidence of that up-toi
datsacss chtractsristio of the west
It', baa decided to encourage newS-

* papers by^ the students and to have
daily examinations on history of the

?^ie^a^ press. Noth¬
ing could be bettor than to train young

:^aen ki):$k*; Wi^^'/''Pf '{*j*?fa.-áijij¡;.¡reading. In these times great jour?,nais aro almost in hourly touch with
the eapifcais of^ tfee sworldv They

{[ chronicle every political, business; and jmovement of toe day, and thus <

tho study of newspaper columns be¬
comes a necessity to everyone who
would bc informed of the trend of
evonts important alike to a nation
and to an individual. The man who
would gain breadth of judgment should
read more than one newspaper lest ho
hpcome biased in his views.

A halt is to bo called in the m»r-
riagc procession in Nebraska, if the
Nebraska Homeopathic Association
has itB way, and all applicants for
marriage liccDses, either man or wo¬

man, must undergo a thorough phys¬
ical examination before thoy will bo
permitted to wed. A bill to this
effect will bo introduced into thc
next State Legislature, and the home¬
opaths of the State will use every
effort to have it passed. The homeo¬
paths believe that the spread of
discaBO is due, more than to any
other cause, to diseased persons who
marry._

In some sections of the United
States thcio has been a revival of
tho proposition to oall into existence
tho half-cent or five mill copper
piece. Five or six years ago a bill
with that purpose in view waa intro¬
duced into Coogross, but it seems to
bavo died out of inanition. The call
for the half-cent cornea strongest
from large cities iu whioh there are
great department stores, though it is
quite likely that in all other oitiea
the advent of the new money would
be welcomed. .Competition in trade
io the groat shopping centres is now
so keen that a difference of half a
cent in price often determines the
mind of a would-be purohaser.
The Southern Farm Magazine oi-

phers it out that tho annual produot of
the fields and farms of tho South ex¬
ceeds by four timea in value tho out¬
put of ali the world's gold mines.
These mines yielded last year only
$347,000,000 of gold, while the oom
orop of the South WOB alone worth
$370,000,000, anJ the cotton crop
$700,000,000. The gold mines of the
United Statos laBt year produced $80,-
700,000, while the fields of the,South
last year contributed to the wealth of
the nation $69,000,000 worth of
wheat, $54,000,000 worth of hay and
$36,000,000 worth of tobaooo. The
gold mines give out, but tho soil when
properly treated never does, and there
are hundreds of thousands of acres of
good land in the South that has never
been touohed by a plow. Landless
men in the West and North, or men
who want more landHhan they already
have, can never acquire il to better
BUffWligD IUDU »UO/ VDU IlgUt, JJUTT lit

Ibo South.
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Concrete lid Brushy Creek News.

Well, the cotton crop in thia section
ia.about ali gathered and everybody ifbusy sowing their email grain.
Hog killing ia the order of the dayBOW, and that means living at homefor awhile. J;Tho health of our community le verygood at presea*, bad cold» boing the

osly complaint.
Mn. Louis Ellison, of Birmingham,Ala., la visttJny her parente and otherrelatives in thaoonnty.
MT. and Mrs. James Phillips visitedNewton Oatsáeeently.Miss Pearl Phillips visited MissesLula and Kate Rodgers the third Sun-
w'r. abd Mrs. A. F. Jones visited thelatter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. V.Jones Jaat Sunday.
A crowd of yoong boys, consisting of

and Amos Jones, left the 15th inst,for Birmingham, Ala., where theyhave accepted positions. Success to
yon, boys.Ri B. UHworth and family, of Green¬ville, visited L. P. Jamearfatally thethird Sunday. >,
Mr. and Mrs. Add Jones and daugh¬ter visited the former's son, W. GJones, last Sunday. ..

Misses Birdie andTommie Holcombe,of Pickens county, attended preachingat Siloam Sunday.Mr. and lira. Hovey Smith attendedservices at Siloam Sunday and visitedthe latter's mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonso Richey spentthe past wetk with tho 1atter'a parents,asr. and sara. J. jy. Moogera.} Hamp Hicks and Andrew Elrod,from. Pieroetown, visited WarrenSmith Sunday, .Mrs. Bob James, of Greenville» vis¬ited in onr community Sunday.Miss Bola Freeman, of Greenville,visited her uncle, John Hood; Sun¬day.
Misses Eva, Fannie and Effie Roper,of near Greenville, visited in our com¬munity Sunday..W. C. Bridges,and family visitedNewton Oats Sunday.**- W*John Bolín, of Greenville, visitedL. P. James' familySunday. Á.Miss Gertrude Coly, wno has beenattending a business college in NorthCarolina, visited her parents Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Lone Hin, olPied¬mont, were at Siloam Sunday.Misses Sallie Foster and JanieGriffin visited Miss Alpha Jones Sun¬day,v..: vv.r;;:vJomes Merritt and daughter,j MissMartha, from Piedmont, visited WillMerritt Sunday.Mr. and M ra. J. T. Bridges visitedthe latter's parents Saturday nigh', «nd'Sunday.' '.' V;
Mrs. Lula seimon, of Oklahoma,,has been visiting her mother. Mrs.Delia Loboon, for the past few weeks.Little Mica Fannie JLathom, who laattending' tho Easley graded school,Visited her parents Sunday. :
The school atConcrete opens thismorning (Monday ) under tho mauogo¬men t oit Misa Mattie, Johnson,' ofGreenville County. Wo wish her ,a'aucceaazm session. ;A musical entertainment at WalterKing'a Jaat Saturday night was eh-

elected pastor for next year. The
people of that church were wise in
re-electing him.
The death angel entered the home ofMr. and Mrs. Moarn Merritt, last Fri¬day, and took from them their infantbaby. It liked only two weeks of be¬in*; 4 mouthe old. It was buried the

following dayat Siloam churchyard in
tho presence of a large congregation offtiends. Tho bereaved parents havethe sympathy of tho entire communi¬
ty in their H.'-',reB8.
Grover .Ti .»wie, of Greenville conn-

ty, utteriiled preaching ».t .Siloam Sun-
day.
A »toro has been erected and opened

near the Saluda gfu. Tho proprietors
r.i-e Dr. J. Cl. Koseuiond, Henry Jamfs,John Cely and Sam Childers Wo
hop» they will do a good boniness*
Oliver Smith, who is au employee of

the Souther! Kai Iway, was at home
Sunday. Cricket.

Denver News.

\!ra. lt. h. Newton, of Newton
Chappcl section, is visiting Mrs. Mag¬gie Garrison. She is on ber way home
from a visit to her granddaughter,Misp Lillian Newton, who is attendingLander College at Greenwood.
Mrs. Mary Moore and three prettydaughters, of Denver, Colorado, are

un un extended visit to relatives in
this section.
Dr. S. P. Wells, of Orangreburg, re¬

turned to his home yesterday after avisit of several days to Dr. Duckworth
and family.
Miss M .ty McWhorter spent Fridaysight with her friend. Miss Rosa Wil¬lis, at Mr.Sob Brctuscule'e, nett Leba¬

non.
£. M. Browne mode a business trip toWalhalla this week.
Mrs. W. T. Browne and daughter,Mrs. Della Bell, will stop over here afew days this week to visit relatives.They will be en route to Belton, wherethey will make their home in the fu¬

ture.
Mrs. W, D.' Garrison spent Saturdayand Sunday with her brother, ClaytonReid, in Walhalla.
Mrs. Clarence Osborne and prettychildren, ot Anderson, are expected tovisit in Denver today.

Incognita.

FORSALE.
/ -----~---~?-

One of the taoat desirable places ia up¬
per South Carolina-The Old "Maxwell
Plantation"-on tbe Seneca River, 6
miles from Pendleton, 4 miles from
Cherry Station, Blue Kidgo, R. R., near
Clemson College. 250 acres In goodstate of cultivation, 100 acres riverbot¬
tom, 400 ocrea timoor land, a portion of
lt virgin forest, a nearly new dwellinghouse, 7 rooms. Large barns, stock and
tool sheds, 7 tenant nouses, all in goodrepair. An Ideal opportunity for the In¬
vestor. The timber on 100 corea will,when out and put on the market, payentire cent of placo. 100 anroa of the bot¬
tom lonean be sold at $60 per acre, andthere are plenty of renters at one-third of
everything, standing ready to contract
for coming seaaon.
Will sell with farm 7 mules, one yokeof cattle, wagons, earls and farm imple¬ments, ? T-iod »aw mil), bogs, youngcattie and leed of all kinds for stook for a

year. Two pu bl io roads a loo the place.Good water for hoses and stock use
plentiful. Fine dabing and hunting on
the place. A «harming place for a sum¬
mer residence, #25.00per acre.
Terms-One-third Cash-Balance on

eaay terme.
For further particulars anply to

W. N. TROWBRIDGE,*» r» -n. -

«*. ». ar. *? vumnwui ur
EDW. B. BANKIN, Agent,Piedmont, 8. C.Nov 20, 1035 24-

Wanting.
' AU perseus aro hewby warned not tohire or harbor my ec?,, Dook Bradley, anegro, aged 15 yean, who ha* laß hi*borne, fl» la a coal black boy, -very.tout and heavy, sod well grown Sot b&
BBB. Persona disregardiag thia noticewill be proaeonted. A reward of §25will be paid for bte rotura to my hoaae,

- JOHN BBABLWT^/Fdr Ploy, B. C.WOT 29,1005. gt;
"

1»

'.\ Notice to Coeditors.
ALI* perenna having demonda ©gaine*tbe Katata of MODTM. Oater, deceas¬ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersign,within the time prescribed by law, andthose indebted to make-payment.MRS. IRENE CATER.

Executrix.Nov20,1805 . 34 0

'orx>A/xxo»r. >.<.'.-:
State of South Carolins, v

,
« Cour:Vj ot Anderson.

By & r. if, france, Juilgo of Frohate.
Whereas, W. J. Manning,bsa applied to me~ m grant alu VIJCV¿er» OT AdmlnatrattOn» do boola noncum] testamentoannexo, on the Estateandeffeeta of E.-J. Steveneon, deceased. : v- Thew ere, therefore, to cito and adrnon«Uh" all kindred and crediton of the saidE. J. Stevenson, deceased, to be and

appear before me in Court of Probate,to bo held at Anderson Court Hoo&a. On the14th day ot Dee., 1905, after publicationhereof, to dhow cnuEe, if any they hove,why the said Administration ehould notbe arantedV Given tinder mv hand thia23th7day of November, 1905.' ^ 7 ;R, T. H. mSC%Probateindee,>,.? Nov 20, 1905 M | m j 2 &

Assessment Notice,

Real »Dd Peïronaî property for taxation for thonext CMhlVMr rroiu th»- fi rat dey of January.»CS to tho 20th day ot February following, in-^íStí^^tíuaaa ^Mewr are ié heVMM d thia yi»r, iV<payert will f^wsafcl tolitt aioaly to« number of acre*, num'w cflou and number of bolldJa» an thur ntsrn«, aathe anima»»* laada nov rUi eiaad tot. «io next.floorycarfe^Ví-v''- &2¡$®m ?: ÍQ^JThoTowMhlp ARísrortare r*qn!red by lfcw to

miling fro« thl» practice, By a i tn«an» »aaayour OWK rturaa ead thereby i»*« extensasad
Ex-Cocfederate Baîdiera ove* CO years etaf« araex<n>pt from Toll Tax. AU other mal*. betweentho cjoa of 21 and 60 year* eaeept tho»« incapablepi oatoing a rupert lYom toing tseîacd «r from '

any oiher cauae, shan ba dceratd taxpajable poll«.Far tba eaatteleftfle of taxpayer*, 1 wt!! alsobw o Htputloa to Uko tax relu tn* at the following
Holland, WcdoeaSay^ January 10th,I Koa^TUie^^ada^^naarr Uth.

AV K. ikuddv'a Gtore, Mosiday, January X5thSiatr, Tuesday. January ]6ih.
bton/TtUe, Wedoesday, January 17th, '?

Aotu», Sfaaaata'JaaearylM. viWsaxi>a Btoro.Tnuraday. Jaauaty ia ta. ....-./.Cedar WraaUt, Baturaay. january aotn-a. ra.Jarno»' etflro, Saturday, January 20ih-p. rn\Vtss»i)»» ftoro,J^rtdayj January l«Hh. :/>^^i&v^âl^wiÄVT? January 1&A

vjypg» w*dn**i»y:a«a SCbasMlay, January lïtù(.-?¿MrtM¿i, Monday aaa Tuesday, JasuairííOv
'{\PaiUr.donday.,pàktÊ&.itáyt«ti*kt&ÍÍ6&
nary ntl. and iSih. . '->>-iV '?' .... 77

7'rr;''.'---:, ;. .«MOI

Cut this out, send to cu Store, trade $2.00, and
get 10c cash for Car Fare, besides yon save 25 per
cent._ THE BEE HIVE«

WE BUT FOR CASH,
SELL FOR CASH, .

BUT FOR LESS,
SELL FOR LESS,

Buy and Sell the Best Goods Obtainable.

I

DRY GOODS SPECIALS.
3000 yards good 5c Quilfe Calico at. 2io yard
Anderson Mills Heavy Sheeting at. 60 yard
1000 yards 30-inch Curtain Swiss at. 9c yard

FINE DRESS GOODS.
New shipment of 75c Taffeta Silk, all best abac es, at... ,49c ya»--'36'inch guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk only.98c yard50-inch Brilliantine only..¿.50o yard56-inch Heavy Wool Skirting, all colors, at...... t, ... .49c yardFull line of Broadcloths, Serges, Venetians, and all the new
things in Dress Goods at under price.

READY-TO-WEAR GOODS.
Ladies' Nice Jacket?, well made and of nice doth, only $2.00 each
Some spec! si values in 27-inch Jackets at 2.98, ¿98 and 04.40each
Some worth $10 00 at.....-16.98 each
Ladies' Skirts, worth 82.00,at.$1.48 each
Ladies' new style Skirts, worth 83.00, at.,.$2.00 e&oh
Better Skirts, worth $6.00, at.$4.00 each

CLOTHING.
Men's All Wool, well made Suitsat. $5.00 suit
Men's nice Worsted Suitsat... ¿........... 87.60 suit
Better Snits, worth 12 50 and 15.00, at... .810.00 and 812.00 suit
Boys' Suits '50c each ¿nd up. $5.00 Suits at..$3.50 suit
Men's Heavy WoolPants.79o pair and up'$5.00 PantsRt.>>.$4.00 pair

A... 1,1, .if.i ...

SHOES, SHOES.
Ladies' Fine Shoes only.../................. .90c pair, all sizes
Men's Guaranteed Solid Shoes..;81.25 pairThe Behring Fine Shoes for Ladies at.$200 to $3.50 pairMen's Fine Sho3s made by Bion F. Reynolds, T. D. Barry,Selz, Schwab & Co., and the Walk Over öhces, beat grades and all
the new leathers._ -,

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, ETC.
Nice 10-4 Wool Blanketsat..._.$2.49 pairNorth Carolina 11-4 Wool Blankets, worth 5.00, at... .83.50 pairNice Comforts at........ ..86c each ano upNice Cotton Comforts at................. .$1.98 and $1.63 each
200 more of those 11-4 White Bed Spreads at......_98c each
Better ones at $1.19; $1.69. and the 93.00 Marseilles Spreads at

$2.00 each.

In saying that the Best Crops
raised this year were raised with

Inteon Fertfcrs?
TheistSdMbil*

At the Co|^
ton raised by Messrs. M. B.'^H

^ ^A.KRiohardson^ndmtó^^ ¡

If Yon Want to Get Rick

Añdeirsosí Fertigem!.
For farther information apply to our Âgçftts

TO MAKE Y8UR PURCHASES
Everything' Going at Greatly Reduced

[Julius H. Weil & Go's
gain

. Prints. .«.»...«....»«.«.«..»».«.. .....«.«.» ¿'i . J
Oiicclio. . «»....».....«.i».«.»..».....«».«.»«. 3c
í5Íi02tíU[^. » v» ..'.. » . .>... » . »».. . «?..».....?....... 4Jo

' Jeans». .»»»..«.«..«»«»».»»?»^.»»»»» ..«««*«. löc
Ked Flannel............ ... 10c-
Cotton Flannel,.4o-
Percsles. .... ........»»»»»..»........... ßcv
Flannelette« ...........ec. ..*»..Y....?....». öo

?( Slcschingi» Í ..».......«.......»...«..».»...?? öc.
Blunlcoto. ...*.«.««.....'. ......,....<........<. 4öo
Liadiea' Undervect.......»..*> ../».«. 10o ...

'

Ziadiee' Walking Jackets...$2 99
... .. Ladies' Trimmed Hats...................45c

.Wool Dress Gooda.... *'*.... 8c
.' Sed XICIÍi.. * « . .'....»...'». « . ».*.«.»... » 6©

Table Painaek...................... o....... 14c
Xiudica* Shoes............ 85o ,^4¿ Hen's Öhoes» . » ...»...«.o..... . . »......... 90c- .^».^Soys' Suite...?».......»»......»...»». .»«... 195c ¿ _viMcn'o Snits..... *....»'.... »v««...».». v>. ?
Men's Overcoats..........V.»..v.».$2 05»
Men's Undershirts..... .................. .» 19c
Men's.FurHats*...................,'.'«........ 85c
Rugs.. .«..*.......<..«.>.<. ....»»»»«».»..». S§c
Matting............... » «?..... » .......» ? 20c.
Carpet Remnants................. . ... ....... 22a viWindow Shades,» .v... ..»;...... .............. .10 -^

'

ArtSquasea.......................$2
I-a^es',Suits............................. . §6 cOv j^ Wau Paper......................-...... 6o

j
- Infants' Wraps.V, . . , .. .. . . . . . ............... &5c;

Men'sEubber Coats...v/..,..........$12&sjMen's Bain./í¿b».iis^^Y/right'o Health Underwear,.. ;..vV,. .. ?v;-.. ..'75¿ ;.;:t-.,. |
Bemembèr the placo-113 Graulte Bow.

ggtovedomt standard hû

*» uuo vUr.v¿yW ^£&axtsjxda# jrxiuw j&ne. rscogsizcu fiv&n*J dard iaplowdbm ? '.j

Because
Of tho aotual merit and genuine worth of sack

$t^||$B Êaoh^înë &aia itíí omj Éjmuurd. We here give a few reasons why we ar© jutstifedito laytag ^aîm to the suporiority oî-r J

-F^i^ I
wort in sod «&ife»bble. I


